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Summarv
Studies of demand models in which measures of demand are
related to marketing decision variables and environmental
varlables are numerous. In most studies the demand refers to
the demand of a final consumer good whilst the decision
variables refer to the marketj-ng instruments of a producer.
Ttr is means that retai lers have not been prominent users of
mathematical marketing models and stat ist ical techniques.
In this study we describe a model to assist retai l  management
in d.etermjr ing the effect iveness of marketi-ng decision
varj-ables on a performance measure, Ttre parameters of the
model are determined by a cross-sectional analysis. To this
end data have been col lected fron 802 food retai l  outlets in
the Northern part of the Netherlands. The outlets are aff i l i -
ated with 14 retai l  organizations. The data cover the 13-th
week ly  per iod  in  1978.
Studies of store location models are examples of mathematical
modell ing 1n retai l ing. Given that locational decj-sions are
not readi ly reversjJcle, various models for determining optimal
store location have been proposed, Examples of such models
include subjective, Analogr, Gravity and Mult j-pl icat ive
Competit ive Interaction (MCI) models. In a survey in chapter 1
we discuss these models. In most studies the dependent
varj-able is the probabil i ty that a customer at a certain
location in a trading area wil l  shop at a specif ied retai l
faci l i ty. The performance is usually explained by environmental
vari-ables rather than instrumental varia-bl-es. The qoodness of
f i t  seems to  be  unsat is fac to rv .
To overcome these problems we specify a model in chapter 2
which bears the feature that the total final demand of a
(food) retai l  outlet is explained by alf  relevant narketi-ng
decision variables of a retai ler,/retai l  organization, and al l
relevant environmental variables. By the total final demand
we IDean the demand of all products which are bought at a
retai l  outlet.  Ihe total f inal demand of a retai l  outlet can
be related direct ly to decision and envj-ronmental variables.
It  is, however, also possiJcle to model the f inal dem:nd
indirect ly by f irst explaining the Lotal demand of al l
retai lers and the market share of the retaj-I  outlet,  and then
mult iplying them. Modell ing the retai lers'  total f lnal demand
irdirect ly is preferable for a nuriber of reasons.
In our study the following product groups are considered:
fresh fruits and vegetables, meat and meat products, bread,
groceries. milk and dairy products, beer and soft drinks,
chemist 's products and non foods. In chapter 2 we make a
first analysis of the sampled data on jlstrumental variables
with respect to these product groups.
In chapter 3 we specify three types of multiplicative market
share models. Parameters have been estimated by O.L.S. and
G.L .S.  methods .  Per fo rming  a  Chow- tes t  jus t i f ies  the  con-
clusion that pool j-ng the observations for the 14 retai l
organizations is not permitted. For the explanation of the
fluctuations 1n market share, the wid.th of the assortment and
the width of the product group offered j:t the retail outlet,
are siginif icant variables. The depth of the prod.uct group,
retai l  advert isi-ng and the share of the sal-es of private
labels seem to be less i4portant explalning variables.
In chapter 4 we specify three regional market share models.
In these models we account for the competit ion of retai l
outlets within a regional trading area. Parameter est imation
(o .L .S .  and G.L .S. )  has  been per fo rmed fo r  9  t rad ing  areas
and 7 product groups. Pooling is only permitted in groceries.
Agai-n, the wid.th of the assortment and the width of the
product qroups prove to be signif j-cant factors. I tre response
parameter of the price variable is inf luenced by price effects
and economies of scale.
A model for the total f inal demand of al l  retai lers is
specif ied in chapter 5. Parameter est imation for al l  product
groups show that purchasing power (per capita sales mult ipl ied
vtith the number of inhabitants) is a significant factor in
five product groups; the wj-d.th of the assortment in a trading
area is signif j-cant in al l  product qroups, \ ,rhi lst the price
variable has a significant response parameter in three product
groups. but is inf luenced by economies of scale.
fn chapter 6 the val idation is performed for the total model.
A nurnber of val idation measures is calculated for the analysis
sample and the val idation sample. Val idation measures such as
The11's inequali ty coeff icient and the Janus-quotient show
us that the performance of the total model is better for
groceries, rni lk and dairy products, beer and soft drinks, chemist 's
products and non foods than for fresh fruits and vegetalr les,
meat and meat products and bread. This can be caused by
heterogenity in the observations.
In chapter 7, f i lal ly, we discuss the implementation of the
mode1. We conclud.e our model meets the cri teria simple, complete
and adaptive. However, the model is not robust. Wlth a number
of examples we sho\^r the possiJci l i t ies of our model for retai l
organj-zations, for their cooperation at branch level and for
government. Where other studies are restr j-cted to one product
or product group j-n food retai l ing, our study encloses the
total assortment of an outlet i-n food retai l lnq. An extensi-ve
sample  enab les  th is .
As a f inal conclusion we stress that. our
market share models and a cross section
possiJcle to measure the effect iveness of
variables in food retai l inq.
study proves that
analysis make i t
instrumental-
